PREMIER

“Simplifying the Complete Digital Lifecycle”

Core Competencies

- Full sourcing; hardware, software and peripherals
- Managed Services; break fix, help desk, warranty repair, asset management
- Depot Services and Repair; level 1-4 repair of mobile and infrastructure devices
- Rack and stack, Enterprise deployment, and Data Center configuration
- Imaging, asset tagging, etching, RFID and configuration
- Warehousing, kitting and staging
- Transportation, delivery and installation
- Asset recovery, data wipe, “clean and screen” and disposal
- Staff Augmentation
- RF scripting, testing of wireless protocols including LTE, WCDMA, CDMA, GSM, Wi-Fi and Bluetooth devices
- Microsoft stack and consulting services
- Application development and image creation
- Virtualization of desktop and servers
- Data Center efficiency and cleaning

Company Snapshot

Premier is a technology lifecycle company, delivering superior supply chain solutions that can procure, warehouse, manage assets, configure, deliver, install, provide managed services, reverse logistics, depot repair and retirement of assets. Premier is a complete technology transformation provider that simplifies the technology supply chain.

Differentiators

- Headquartered near Dallas/Fort Worth International Airport, the fourth busiest airport in the world
- Ability to deliver and install globally
- Over 380k Sq. Ft of operations to handle any job
- Other facilities also in Washington DC, Austin and San Antonio
- Access to facilities and technicians across North America and Europe to support most requirements
- Global technology labor pool
- Handle over 4 Million electronic devices a year
- Named SMU Cox Dallas 100 List of DFW’s Fastest Growing Private Companies, 2020

Past Performance

Public
State of Texas
State of Louisiana
United Health Systems
Dallas/ Fort Worth Airport
City of Arlington
City of Dallas
Plano ISD
Frisco ISD
Numerous others

Federal
Veteran’s Affairs
Department of Homeland Security
US Marine Corps
US Army, Navy
SEC
General Dynamics
West Point
Naval Academy

NAICS CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public</th>
<th>Federal</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334111</td>
<td>334112</td>
<td>423430</td>
<td>541512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493110</td>
<td>332812</td>
<td>423610</td>
<td>517312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541513</td>
<td>541519</td>
<td>561320</td>
<td>811212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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